51st annual
southeast colorado celebrity two-shot goose hunt
November 29, 30 & December 1, 2017

For 51 years, we have been sponsoring wildlife conservation projects as well as donating to many local charities, and with your help, we will continue these efforts.

Official teams are comprised of six (6) members. You may form a complete team or we can help you with other individuals. Official teams with earliest entries will be given preference. Unsuccessful registrant’s fees will be refunded.

Registration fees must be postmarked by October 31. No registration fees will be refunded unless you replace the registrant with another individual on or before November 10.

Registration Fees: $3,600 per team or $600 per individual
At the time of registration, all official hunter’s names will be entered into a drawing for a shotgun. The drawing is limited to the official hunter only and will take place Friday night during the AWARDS BANQUET. You must be present to win.

Upland bird hunting takes place on Thursday with a guide and trained upland dogs. This event will be scored with official shots for each team member. Sporting clays are also scored on Thursday and Friday. This is a 100 round station range, which is both enjoyable and challenging. The official goose hunt takes place on Thursday and Friday. Each team will have an official guide. Team members and official guide will have unlimited shots within the local shooting hours and bag limit. If duck season is open during the goose hunt, teams will be allowed unlimited ducks shot up to bag limit.
EVENT SCHEDULE

Wednesday, November 29
10:00am  Registration - Southeast Colorado Trap Club (next to sporting clays range)
1:00pm   Sporting Clays - Practice rounds throughout the afternoon. $40 for 10 stations. Note: Practice round scores cannot be used for official scoring.
6:30pm  President's Reception - Lamar Eagles Lodge, 1220 South Main Street
        The evening includes cocktails and hors d'oeuvres, auction, silent auction and calcutta. Drawing for Upland and Goose Guides.

Thursday, November 30
3:00am  Breakfast Buffet - Ports to Plains Travel Plaza, 33110 County Road 7
        Goose Hunt
8:00am  Upland Hunt
12:00pm Luncheon - Southeast Colorado Trap Club
1:00pm  Sporting Clays
7:00pm  Guide & Landowners Reception - Lamar Eagles Lodge
        1220 South Main

Friday, December 1
3:00am  Breakfast Buffet - Ports to Plains Travel Plaza, 33110 County Road 7
        Goose Hunt
8:00am  Upland Hunt
12:00pm Luncheon - Southeast Colorado Trap Club
1:00pm  Sporting Clays
7:00pm  Guide & Landowners Reception - Lamar Eagles Lodge
        1220 South Main
Please complete this registration form and return it on or before OCTOBER 31 to the address listed below. Form and fees for all team members must be included.

SOUTHEAST COLORADO TWO SHOT CELEBRITY GOOSE HUNT
PO BOX 1660, LAMAR, CO 81052

Team registration fee of $3,600.00 per team or $600.00 for each individual registrant must be received by OCTOBER 31.

Your fee will not be refunded unless you replace the team or individual shooter on or before NOVEMBER 10.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name:</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Mailing Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions? Rose Ann Yates 719.940.7424 or Eban Ritter 806.346.1706